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NAVAL POSTGRADUATE SCHOOL• Monterey, California 
Drinking + driving = end of career? 
WiJIUn the /Qst six monlhs, NPS ltas had six cases of drinkmg and driving and disordeTly 
conduct. Capt. Gregory BMShneU, dean<! studenls and director of programs, and Electronic 
Warf are Technician Fir&t Class Klllt Rll/f. NPS drwg and alcohol prevenlion assistance cowiselor, 
were inJerviewed recently by J011171Dlist Second Class Kevin Mills concerning the problem. 
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT: According to Capt. Rick Bllllia, MOfllerey Police Department, a 
new DUI enforcement wma has b«n established for MOfllerey. As a reswJJ Bwvia saUI, "Officers 
will be on patrol se\IOI days a wed: for the uebuiH P"'!'Ose <!detecting and arresting DUJ's• 
Q: There have been several instances 
recently of drinking and driving and 
dmrderly conduct by NPS personnel or 
·their spouses. What problems have 
occurred and bow do you plan to address 
them? 
Capt. Bushnell: In the most recent 
incident, a guy who had too much to drink 
started brandishing a gun around a bar. He 
came very close to getting shot by the 
police and spent the night in jail. We have 
also had seve.ral people hurt in accidents 
even though none of them had been 
drinking. In one incident that occurred in 
housing a few weeks ago, a dependent 
husband. just totally soused. and one of the 
students who was with him, wrecked the 
car coming home in the daytime and got 
out and walked home. 
Everyone here has to be aware that they 
can kill someone doing this. I'm about 
ready to take the students and put them in a 
stand-down and bring in Motht-zs Against 
Drunk Driving. Someone will be hurt or 
killed if we don't take care of this issue. 
But there's also another side to this. Every 
one of these is repcxted to the Bureau of 
Personnel and becomes an official part of a 
person's service record. 
Q: How do situations like this reflect on 
NPS and the armed services? 
Capt. Bushnell: It gives us a bad 
reputation with the local commWlity. 
Within the Navy itself, we're sticking out 
like a sore thumb. They're felling us that 
we're getting mac DWI's than anyone 
else in the offica caps. 
Q: Wbataretbecomequencesforsomeooe 
caugbtintbissituation?Whataftershocb 
will it have on their career? 
Capt. Bushnell: They can have their 
driving pi.vileges suspended fer one year. 
EWl Ruff: We automatically suspend the 
license until completioo of the case. If they 
are found not guilty, the license is 
rcinstaled. If they arc found guilty, the 
suspension Wis fer one year. They're 
going to look at spending $1,S00-$2,500 
in court fees and fines. plus other 1egal 
ramilica1ioos which can include jail time. 
Capt. BusbDeD: They can't drive on a 
.---------------------------------.military lme fer one year. When 
Eye-witness account from Moscow youthrowinthelawyers'fees. 
Mis/ta Tsypkbt, ossoeiaU pt'O/usor ln lllllio-1 secllrily q/fain, gore - e~willvu ucolUll of the 
recent uprising ln Moscow to a gro"P of NPS lllukltll and llaJ/. He mill dtot the tan! was the tkciding 
/actor in this dnuna. "It HCGIM ckoT dtot"' the dialogue HlwHll the legislatin and execunt1e branclen, 
the tank is the 111/imau power." (Plwto by Ens. Wendy De~IUI) 
what we arc seeing is an expense 
d $3,<XX> - $5,CXX>. The average 
is pretty close to $5,<XX>. Fer the 
active duty pesson. this report 
comes up in their security 
clearance reviews and updaaes. It 
~a pennane.nt part of 
their rccoot. 
Q: U a member's spouse bas the 
problem, will that affect the 
military member? 
EWl Ruff: If it happeN on a 
military installation, that military 
member is held accountable for 
any violation of their dependent 
Capt. Bushnell: For the service 
member, it~ the family 
from being amgned OVCl'St'A§ for 
a couple of years, Wltil the 
(continued page 3) 
Windmills Training 
Disabilities in the Workplace 
Tuesday, October 26 
TheNPS Disability Program Committee 
will p~t this awareness training on dis-
abilities in the workplace. Two sessions will 
be held from 8 - 1 Lam. and 1 - 4 p.m. in 
Glasgow Hall. Basement Room 13. The 
featured speakel' will be Tom Kiana from 
the Stale Department ofRehabilitation. Pre-
registration is required with the Human 
Resources Office. For more information 
call Jack Joyce al CXL 2811 or Rose 
Deardaff al CXL 2146. 
Kelp Klimben Meeting 
Thursday, October 28 
The Kelp Klimbers Scuba Diving Club 
invi~ all intttesaed in diving and meeting 
people to auend their next meeting al 
Denny's. 755 Abrego Street, Monterey. at 
6:30p.m. The club is sponsored by Outdoor 
Recreation al Fort Ord and is open lO all 
military. military family members. federal 
employees aid DOD contractas. For more 
infoonation call 242-7322 or 242-3486. 
American Red Cross 
Community CPR 
Saturday, October 30 
The Fort Ord Red Cross will offer a 
Community CPR class frOln 9 a.m. &o4 p.m. 
The class teaches basic life saving tech-
niques for infants. children and adults. This 
includes ~ue breathing. rescue chokin& 
and CPR skills. 
The course fee is $17, which includea &be 
wcRbook. Call 242-7801or242-6699 for 
further inf oonation. 
Gospel Service 
Sundays 
The Command Religiom Program ii 
sponsoring the worship each week at l p.m. 
in Christ the King Olapel. The seivice is led 
by Lay Leader Tun Martin. Call exL 22A l 
for more information. 
Post-cold 
war conf I ict 
World Affairs 
Council conference 
1bc Cold War is over, and the West w 
won. Y ct it seems that the world is even 
more unmble today than before. Have we 
won lhc war only lO lose the peace? How 
do we cope with this new world orda? 
1bc World Affairs Council of the 
Mlaolty Bay Area invites the public lO 
· caplore lhcsc questions by attending 
-i...-. lbc Peace? Political, F.cooomic 
.-1 Oa1lural Conflicts in the Post-Cold 
W• World," Nov. 5 - 7. 
n.e c:onf'acnce will fealllre John R. 
&oalall. fonnel' usistant se.cretary of state, 
Jolm Nanon Moore, profcssa of law al the 
Uaiwnily of Virginia. and Joshua 
~resident scholar al the 
Amc::ricln Enterpisc Institute. The panel 
will cumine demoaacy and war 
avoidance, America's interests in post-Cold 
War conflicts, and the role of the United 
Nations in today's world. 
There will be four different sessions 
during the conference, including a panel 
discussion with all three speakers. 
Participants may register for any or all of 
the sessions. 
For further infonnation call the World 





D W lcrrom page 1) ------
problem is dealt with. That really limits 
your career when a U. S. Navy sailor can't 
go anywhe%C except the United States. 
Again, that comes right back and affects 
promotions. 
(Editon note: According to the OcL 18 
issue of Navy Times,faibln to carry out 
oveneas duty may mean the end of a caner. 
Sailors that can't DI' won't 111:cept overseas 
duty will not be aUowe4 to remain in service 
beyond their current tour.) 
Q: Can steps be taken to avoid these 
problems altogether? 
EWl Ruff': One is a standdown. We can 
publish information constantly in the 
newspaper <X' POD and put up posters 
throughout the command. We have to 
keep reinforcing that DWI can be 
dangerous and it can ruin a sailor's career. 
Capt. Bushnell : We are not advocating 
. don't drink, you just have to be smart. 
You can't just go out and get plowed. If 
you are going to go out and party, have a 
designated driver <X' call a cab. 
Q: Are programs available to help 
someone with a drinking problem? 
EWl Ruff': There are three steps the Navy 
sponsors for trealmenL Level one is for a 
peison that thinks they might be having a 
drinking problem. My door is always open 
for someone to come in and say hey, I think 
I'm having a problem, but I want to see if I 
can handle it just through Alcoholics 
Anonymous. No problem. I will give them a 
lisL There are several strong AA groups 
around here. 
Level two is outpatient and you deal 
Craft bazaar 
Handmade items 
The Officer Student's S~ Club 
(OSSC), is sponsOOllg a Chris~ Craft 
Ba7.881' on Saturday, Nov. 6, from 10 a.m. -
4 p.m. in the Barllara McNitt Ballroom. 
Over 60 different vendors will off er a va-
riety of handmade items. The public is 
welcomed and no military identification is 
required. 
one-on-one with an assistance counsel<X", 
usually several times per week based upon 
determined need. 
Level three is inpatient You go to an 
alcohol rehabilitation center. It lasts from 
four to six weeks. You can be foo:ed to go 
to it if you have an incident 
Roadwork 
A public W<Xks contractor will be 
placing asphalt pltehes on~ through-
out the Naval Postgraduate School during 
October and November. 
Bouldry Road, from the intersection of 
North road to just beyond Building 203, 
will be blocked off from Oct 25 - 29. 
If you feel you have a problem and you 
walk in my office, the rules change right 
there. It' s not going to get hammered into 
your' record The only thing we are 
coocemed with is curing the problem 
before there is an incident It is held in· a 
very strict confidential level, myself, the 
captain and the individual- and nobody 
else. 
~ Morse Drive, just past University Way, 
will be blocked off Nov 1 - 2. 
Q: How do you plan to deal with these 
problems in the future? 
Capt. Bushnell : H the numbers continue 
at the current rate, we're going to have to 
do something really seveze, and I'm not 
sure what it is yet. We could imlitute a 
policy of automatic disenrollment Within 
the aviation community, for example, if 
you get arrested for something like this, 
you automatically have to go to Admiral's 
mast. That's all throughout AIRP AC. Do 
we need a tough approach like that? I'm 
not sure, but I am concerned about injuring 
or killing someone. 
EWl Ruff': We have 10 emphasiz.e how 
this can affect a person's carea. Take a 
look at the downsizing. Competition is 
getting fien:er for fewer and fewer billets, 
whether officer or enlisted. Everything is 
shrinking in numbers and the competition 
is higher. H you've got a red mark in your 
record f<X" an incident that could have been 
prevented, it can stop your career. 
F<X" more information, contact Mich-
elle Pratt at 372-8268. 
Halloween parade 
Treats for all kids 
in costume 
The OSSC will sponsor the annual Hal-
loween Parade Sunday, OcL 31 at the La 
Mesa Elementary School beginning at 3 
p.m. 
~up in your favmte costume. All 
children in costume will get a bag of tricks 
and treats. For more inf<X"mation call Susan 
Everingham at 375-192.6. 
Alternate routes will be available. 
Brown bag workshops 
The Family Service Center is sponsor-
ing a series of workshops on Wednesdays 
from noon to 1 p.m. in Hemnann Hall, 
RoomW129. 
The "Brown Bag" llmchtime work-
shops will include a 15-minute video 
followed by a ~ussion on the following 
topics: 
Nov. 3: "What Everyone Should 
Know About Stress." 
Nov. 17: "Wellness." 
Dec. 1: "Stress Management" 
Volunteers needed 
The NPS Public Affairs Office is 
looking for as.tjstance in community 
relations and office management. Work 
schedules are negotiable. H interested call 
Ens. Wendy Demmond at656-3649 <X" 
656-2023. 
The Navy Exchange win have a 
Home Values Sale from Oct. 20 
through Oct. 24. Stop in and look for 
many home entertairvnent values. 
The NEX has its own credit caret 
Applications are available now. The 
cards will be good for most purchases 
over $200. Stop by the exchange for 
details. 
Time for witches, 
ghosts & goblins· 
Safety 1st priority 
Halloween is that time of ye.ar when 
children and some adults who are kids at 
NHL in San Jose 
Sharks tickets 
available at MWR 
The San Jose Sharks will face the 
Calgary Rames Jan. 17 (Martin Luther 
King Jr. Day) at 2 p.m. at the San Jose 
Arena. 
Ticket signups are being taken in the 
MWR office. At least 25 participants are 
needed to request tickets by Nov. 15. 
Arizona Garden 
The NPS Historical Botanical Society 
will be wcxking on the Arizona Garden on 
Saturday, Oct 23 ~g at 9 am. 
Everyone is invited to join in the effort. 
heart dress up in costumes to collect treats .-------------....__-----------------~ 
and have fun. Because the excitement of 
trick or treating can~ children to 
become careless. parents need to be 
especially careful. Make sure this year is 
safe by observing the following guidelines: 
• Use flashlights so children can see and 
be seen. 
• Buy flame resistant costumes. 
• Apply face make-up rathrz than buying a 
mask that might restrict breathing or 
obscure vision. 
• If costumes come with swords, knives or 
oth<7 materials, make sure these items are 
made of soft, flexible material. 
• Put retro-reflective tape on costwnes. 
*Remind children to walk on sidewalks. 
*Watch carefully when backing out of 
driveways. 
*Go with your children; they need an adult 
to remind them to be careful. 
*Drive slowly in residential areas. 




ST AND, eiiercise 
durin& the rainy mauha 
in lhe c:cmfon of your 
bomel Mount your 
bicycle m lhia neYer-
ulCd, brmd-aew, 
euily-aiored a.Ml 
which includes readin& 
rack and remoce 1eaaicn 
adjuaunmt, $49. Call 1-
455-9434 afier 7 p.m. 
COMPlTIF.R TABLE, 
mcu1 oompulCr md 
prinler ai.nd willl 
keyboard tray, whcda, 
plmty « dak lf*Z 
and more, SS9. Call 1-
455-9434 afier 7 p.m. 
finish 1V atand with 
sJaaa doon S2S. Call 
393-9553. 
PACKING BOXES 
OYer ISO bolU:I of .U 
aizea IOd Wpe:a. 
folded md aadced, .n 
in &ood cmdilion, s.so 
each OI' .n fOI' ~. 
Call 1-455-9434 afler 
7p.m. 
STORAGE SHED, 
mcul 9 1/2. x 6 • pey 
willl peen trim. Very 
&ood candiJicn. YOU 
dimwntle md ranoYe, 
SlSO. Call John al 1-
443~94. 
1983 KAWASKI SSO 
PORT A-CRIB by wlbelmet, windshield 
Fisher-Price $25, oak 1 and luuaae n1Clt. Very_ 
Familiarization Ride 
October is Nllliolflll Dimbilida Month. la ncognidoll, IM NPS DisabiliJy ProgNM 
COlfllllillu lwld" wluelcltair /OllliliarizAlion eHlll last-"- Plll1kiptulb ilKllllhd (I tor) 
Capt. Joe Bqbk, dinctor of rnJlllary operations, CapL Jolut Baldwila, cluiplailt, Bob Jay, 
cotnptrollu, allll Gordo• ScluM:lwr, tkaa off acully. TM participallls 1uuJ lo nae/a daignated 
areas of du ctunplU durillg tlte eHnL (Photo by JOI (SW) DaH Newberry) 
reliable $950. PAL and waist. Dm.eiia Privaae lt:lllliJ court, bot weeka/locationa 
multipoint VCR available, SS/arti.clea, tub, 3000 aq. ft. on 2.5 available. Call Dave ll 
SSS. Call 899-9703. all in excdlmt acrea wilh apcdllCUlar . 372-8206. 
cmdition. Call l-455- view. $667 /mo. .I: 113 
BODY BY JAKE, 9434 afler7.p.m. utilitiu. Call David al SKI TRIP IN lITAH. 
Fmn Flex, home 1ym. (bane) 6S9-162S OI' Need 3 individual.a IO 
1ood c:ondilion, $15. BOY'S 16" BICYCLE, (beeper) 645-5365. share lki trip padca1e IO 
Call 758-8799. &ood coodilion, $2S. Snowbird Utah, Dec. 
HP41CX, $15. RAM ~ 17-22. SStiO/penoo 
HP-48SX complde card, $10. Maah card, FREE TO GOOD include RT air fare San 
1y11an,calculll01' md S 10. Call 375-0578. HOME, baaaifu1 2yr. Jote-Sah I.Ke aty, 5 
documen&ation, old male cocbr spaniel. nighaa lod&inl al' 
equation libnry card roBRENJ' Black willl while atar en Snowbird,4 
and doc:umentation, STUDIO, bath, c:heat. AKC repalenld. lift ticb:u aood at 
32K RAM card, shower, microwave/ Require• lieu « Snowbird, Aha, 
infrared printer with fridp:, buemmt, a1laltion. Call 646- Solilude and Parlt West, 
AC adapler, dealt aeparlle enlrance, 5319, and tranaponatioo 
atand, evel)'lhin& like ..,.ac.al/quiet. Nan- belween SLC airport 
new, $300. Call 656- ander $575/mth FREE GOLF plus many and Snowbird. Call 
2456. inc1udel utilities. Call uneniliea near Pa1m Ride at 37UH17. 
624-3142 Sprin11. Condo wilh 2 
OFFICER bdnna, cc:mplde 
UNIFORMS, khakis, HOUSE SHARE Navy ltildien, ueep1 6. How Deadline ror all 
summer whiles, dreu U. looking fOI' m<llher about CluUlmU/ submissions is blues. Blouaea/38 re1-, l'OOllllllllc in Carmel New Year' a poolaide in 
abirtt/lS-lS 1/2." valley nnch home, the deaen aun? S38W Thursday one week 
neck, trouaen/32" 350 Via Los Tularea. week.Other prior to publication. 
' 
